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Have you noticed that some of
the photos on the picture board
in the foyer are outdated? A few
families have added kids since
their picture was taken. Other
family pictures include chicks
that have left the nest.
Maybe it’s time to update
those photos!
Member picture retakes will
be offered on these dates:
⇒ November 15, 22
⇒ December 6, 13, 20

E=mc2

NOTE: No photos
will be taken on
November 29.

Many of our member
photos need to be
retaken. Picture
retakes will be
offered Nov. 15
through Dec. 20.

To have your picture
taken again, or for
the first time, just go
to the back of the
Multipurpose Room
on a Sunday morning
before Bible class
or after worship. There’s no
need to sign up; pictures will be
taken on a first come, first
served basis.

Be smart!
Get a new church
picture taken!!!

Is it time for you to retake that awkward family photo?
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Women at the September Titus 2 kickoff dinner

The Titus 2 ministry is on fire at
Northside! At the kickoff dinner in
September more than 100 women signed
up to participate, and 12 groups will get
started in January.
This ministry is based on Titus 2:3-5,
where Paul instructed: “Older women…
are to teach what is good, and so train the
young women to love their husbands and
children, to be self-controlled, pure,
working at home, kind, and submissive to
their own husbands, that the word of God
may not be reviled.”
Each Titus 2 group will have at least four
mature Christian women known as OWLS
(Older Women Loving Sisters) and 5-7
younger “Chicks”. The OWLS will take
turns hosting monthly meetings. When the
meeting is in her home, the host provides a
main course, plans an activity and a
devotional, and the other OWLS bring side
dishes and help in other ways.
This ministry offers a way for older and
younger Christian women to form
relationships and together learn to live like
Christ, love their husbands and children,
and be hospitable. Chicks are pampered
and given a night off so they can bond
with and learn from women of different
ages and diverse life experiences.
If you would like to join a
Titus 2 group, please call
Treva Brensing at 393-9670
or Cindy Tandy at 729-8807.

Past groups have been creative in
coming up with meeting ideas.
One group had a Hawaiian luau
and another had a picnic. One
went to see the movie, “War
Room” and others have made
crafts for the Holiday Baskets.
Some nights the groups just
discuss different questions, get to
know each other, and pray
together.

Laura Atwater loves this ministry.
She said, “When I first joined Titus 2, I
didn't know what to expect. I thought it
was a ministry just for married women
with children and I wouldn't really fit in.
Boy was I wrong. God orchestrated the
perfect group for me and I have cherished
every time we have met. The OWLS and
Chicks in this ministry are some of the
most caring, wisdom-filled and funny
women I have ever known. Before Titus 2
I knew of the
women at
Northside, but
now I can
truly call them
my sisters.
The bonds
created by
God, forged
in love and
sustained by
His power are
not easily
broken. I am
truly a better
person because of
every woman in this
ministry, past and
present.”

Typical Titus 2 group: (Front L to R) Brenda
Block, Debbie Groves, Ione Oakley, (Back L to R)
Stephanie Hays, Kelly Tyson, Rose Shady

champions and the underdogs, for the
spiritually mature and women who are
brand new in the Kingdom.”
Women in Titus 2 groups connect with
each other and share life experiences. They
learn they’re not alone, that someone else
has walked down the same road. There’s
still time for you to join a group!

LEFT:
Chicks
at the
kickoff
dinner

Cindy Tandy, who
helped start this
ministry at Northside,
said, “I have never
done anything that is
more fun and
rewarding. This
ministry is for the
OWLS at the kickoff dinner
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Upcoming Events
Anytime a fellowship is
planned, it will be announced
in the weekly bulletin and the
Sunday handout, so read those
publications to stay informed.
Faye and Pat want to stress
that a woman doesn’t have to
bring food to attend. They said
there is always plenty to go
around, and this hospitable
group of ladies has even been
known to insist that the church
staff help themselves to the
good home cooking.
Senior Single Ladies enjoying Thanksgiving dinner in 2008

Ten years ago three Northside
widows had an idea. Since so
much of life inside and outside
the church revolves around
married couples, they thought
it might be good to form a
fellowship group just for older
single women.
Faye Reed, Irene Ford, and
Phyllis Roush decided to start
Northside’s Senior Single
Ladies (SSL) fellowships. And
ten years later their brainchild
is still going strong.
Once a month, usually on the
fourth Friday, a group of 10-15
senior women without
husbands gets together for
food, conversation, and games.
They normally start at noon
and stay till 4:00 or 5:00 pm.
The ladies generally coordinate
who should bring what dish,
and anytime the gathering falls
near a holiday, you can be sure
the cuisine is appropriate for
the season.
Many of the ladies enjoy
staying all afternoon. Some just
prefer to visit, while others like
to get some rousing games of
Mexican Train dominos going.

Faye Reed would like to offer a
special invitation to any single
woman who considers herself
to be in the “senior” age
group. She figures the group
doesn’t need to attach a
specific age to that term,
because most women don’t
want to label themselves as
“senior” until they really are.
Pat Buttermore, who regularly
helps with planning these
events, said there are upwards
of 50 single women at
Northside that she
would consider to be
seniors. All of the
women who now
attend these monthly
get-togethers hope that
some of these ladies
will think about joining
in the festivities.

Ladies, if you would like to
know more about the
monthly Senior Single
Ladies
gatherings,
call Faye
Reed at
522-4235
or Pat
Buttermore
at 944-2127.

NOVEMBER
•
•
•
•

19
20
22
25

CR 4th Anniversary
Sr. Single Ladies Lunch
New Members Class
All-Church Devotional

DECEMBER
•
•
•
•

6
12,13
15
18

“Adopt” a Holiday Box
Melodrama
Holiday Baskets
Sr. Single Ladies Lunch

JANUARY
• 15-17 WINTERFEST
• 24
All-Church Blood Drive

Irene Ford, one of the women who started
the Senior Single Ladies fellowships

The November SSL
fellowship is planned
for the 20th, and a
traditional
Thanksgiving meal is
on the menu. As you
would expect, some
good ole’ Christmas
Some of the current Senior Single Ladies group posed for a picture on a recent Sunday.
food is planned for the Front row, L to R: Mary Wooton, Faye Reed, Pat Stitt, Donna Pearson; Back Row (L to R):
lunch on December 18.
Vee Duncun, Ann Hightower, Margaret Shady, Pat Buttermore, and Joy Kingsley
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Each quarter this article will focus
on your opportunities to serve in
different ministries led by our
deacons and ministry leaders.

Fervent
Prayer and
Celebrate
Recovery

By Doug Wagner

If you believe, you will
receive whatever you ask for
in prayer. (Matthew 21:22)
Karen and I recently witnessed
this Bible truth in all its power.
On Oct. 25 we worshipped
with Alex & Erin Flood’s new
church in their living room in
Saint Paul, MN. This is a small
start in a mission field, but
their work is covered in
fervent prayer.

The next day we stopped in
KC and visited Leslie and
Calum Block. Even though he
has spent most of his young
life in a hospital bed, Calum is
a beautiful baby, and God is
blessing him with improving
health. We prayed with Leslie
for their quick return home.
Then we met with Darrell and
DeVona Oakley and prayed
fervently with them that God
would provide a new heart
before an artificial one would
have to be implanted in Josh.
Twenty minutes later, DeVona
texted us, “We just got back to
the room and they have a heart
for Josh!” How many fervent
prayers do you think were
offered before God blessed
Josh with a new heart?
Certainly thousands. We truly
serve an amazing God!

On Nov. 15 during morning
worship we’re going to highlight the 4th anniversary of
Celebrate Recovery, another
excellent ministry based on
fervent prayer. Our goal is
simple but profound: We want
to show the love, grace and
power of God to anyone with
hurts, habits and hang-ups.
When we have a substantial
recovery to celebrate, we have
a personal ministry to share!
My fervent prayer is that you
will consider joining us at 7pm
on Thursday nights. Almost
every week we meet someone
who needs Christ, but sometimes we’re short of helpers to
show God’s love to them. Our
sermon topic on Nov. 15 will
be “Come and See,” and I
challenge you to come to CR
for four straight weeks.

Maybe you need recovery in
your life. Maybe you have a
personal story of God’s
power to share with someone else. Come and see
what the Holy Spirit has in
mind for you.
You are also invited to
join us on Thursday, Nov.
19, at 5:30 pm to celebrate
our 4th CR anniversary!
It will be great to see you in
the Fellowship Room!
Want to help with this
great ministry? We need
childcare workers every
Thursday night, 7-9pm.
We provide childcare so
hurting souls can come to
CR and so we can introduce
our loving God to these
children. Will you help with
this ministry?

Call Karen Wagner (204-3295) or Laura Atwater (833-6735) to volunteer to help with CR childcare!

